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'•.BIOGRAPHY. FORK
PROGRESS AKflPISTRATtON

Indian-Pioneer Hla.u<7-T3^>jpo^to3r0klahoiaa I2?fi8

B1ARD* CLAUDE C. IN TEH VIEW. -

Field Worker»s nams t , Hazel B» Greene

This report made on (date) January S4» 1938.

~~ 1 . ftarne <_ Olaude Q, Blard y

2. post office Address Hugtf, Oklahoma. ; ^

3. Reuidencf address (or location) ' .

4. DATS 0? "'TRTIi: « T'onth JUne Day £5 Year 1875

5. Place of birth " " Blardatown, Taxaa.

6, Kame of Fatlier T. F. Biard - place of. birthAlabana

Other information about father
Atlanta,

7. Nans of !'other jlj.^e.,..ff^°°^ BlardPlace of birth Georgia.

Other infonnav.ion about mother • ~ -

Notes or ̂ oropie-/e narrative ty t!.3 field worker dealing pith the
lifo a~d s\fory >i* V. ̂  p-'.T/n intervin^ef"1. Refer +.c ITanual for
suggesTifd .*u^ iec.t.w ur.d q'-e^ticns. Continue on blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly to this form. Number of .sheets'
attached 5 .

, . « . .
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An Interview with Mr. Qlaude C. Blard, Hugo.
By - Hazel B. Graeae - Journalist.

-January 24, 1938. ,

In 1842, ay grandfather Biard started from

Alabama in a wagon but had to finish his trip to Texas

by boat. They oaae up Red River by boat and settled

at Biardstown about ten miles northeast of Paris.

iMy mother's father was a Dr. Johnson and moved •

from Georgia to Texas in the 1860s.

When my father was seventeen years old., he was

in the Confederate Army and wintered at Doaksville.

He was serving under Generals Cooper &nd Stand Watie.

They were jointly in command of both white and Indian

troops.
i

I got the habit of coining over into the Indian

Territory in boyhood. We had some great times, hunt-

ing and fishing. From the time we would oross Red

River it was like being in another wor>d. It was so

different from Texas. All the streams were full of

fish and all the trees were full of squirrels, bird*

and turkeys, and the woods"were full of every kind .of \r

game that was natural to this country. I nevar saw a
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bear or a panther but they said there ware a few hara.

They were mostly north of hare In the mountains. Thera

were plenty of wild oats. We used to run then and

oatoh them with the dogs just for the sport of it. Dear

were so plentiful that I here saan as many as six deer-

carcasses hanging in camp at once. It was no unusual

thing to see deer haunches hanging in any of the stores

orer the"country. The merchants would buy,'them for a

little tobacco or ammunition for 50 cants and sell

than for $1.00 each. • 4

Bunches of us used to get together and load a

wagon with a camping outfit and coma over into the In-

dian Territory and hunt and fish for a weak or two at""

a time, and we really enjoyed it too.

We seldom tTer ««w an Indian. They are naturally

of auea •hy aa£ retiring dispositions that they usually

rteered clear of hunting camps. Some tines we would fee

over here a couple of weeks and never see a soul exoept

ovr own party until ws would be on the way home, or

maybe we would meet a lone horseman on some trail.
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There was to little travel that evidences of a
/ •

wagon having gone over a certain route would hate dis-

appeared before another wagon cans along, consequently,

there oould be no/roads. It takes travel to sake roads.

Soaetiass we would cross Bed River at Golden Bluff and

sonetiaes at Hooks* Ferry. Uo matter where we crossed

we were at "Roads end" when we got on the Territory side,

there were trails from there on and the finest grass I

ever saw. It waa frequently, three feet high.

About 1898 I Bored over to Goodland and leased and

fenced a lot of the prairie land and out and baled the

grass for hay and shipped out hundreds of tons by carloads

into Texas.

From 1894 to 1897 ay «later,Minnie Biard, was Prin-

cipal at Wheelock Acadeny, a school for Indian orphanV

girls.

v Two double cousins of mine, Hisses Ollie and iiollie

Biard, taught at that Acadeny too. Uollie la dead, and

Ollie beoaae the third wife of William Ward Wilson, a

Chootaw Indian who was very prominent in the affairs of

his people. Mrs. Wilson and their son, Will!an Ward Wil-
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•on Jr., and m a n 0111« Jane reside la Roman.

Is would ooae over sonetiaft-s to bring the young

ladles to Wheelook and somstiaas to take thea boa*. ,;

ft were llTiog at Paris, Texas,then aid it was easier

to got a hack and drive to Ooldtn Bluff or to Hooka*

Ferry and tbanoa to Whaalook than to go by'train to
v •

Ooodland and ohanoa getting a oonrayanoa froa there to

WheelQQk* Of oourse there was the Military Road frosi

Ooodland down by Wheelock, whioh was an adrantage, b-ut

one oould not always get a conveyance.

In 1900 I moved to Grant because I oould buy a

lot and build a hoas there. " Die buainess men of the

town hired' a surveyor and laid out the townsite, the

first to be laid out in the county;. The aext year the

Oofernaent re-surveyed the townsife and approved ours .*•

but we had already built our houses. We fel# confident

that we were correct In bur survey. I aa the only one

living of the bunch who had the original townalte sur-

veyed, imong them were 0. W« DoAd, il Helson, Joe

Bveridget Goluabus Srvin, Bas doodling and Dr. Abies.
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Dr. Ablaa vaa tha f irs t doctor ait Grant and Bat Goading

was tha f irat poattaaatar • • Ha waa poataaa.tar and r s i l -

road agent too. Tha f Irat township Board of Trostaaa'

'waa ooapoaad of Al Halaoa», Bob Krrln and *yaalf • I vaa

on tha City Ootmô L for yaara. I was poatmaatar at

it for twaaty yaara tbaa I BOTad to Hxigo. I a t i l l

O«B tha Qraat Drug Stora. Qraat waa a pratty good town.

Tbara waa a bask and a newspaper and ^rexythlBg that i t

tafcat to naJca a good l i t t l e town. But wban Grant loat

to Hugo in oar battle for tha' eotmty aemt tha town of

Grant wma ruinad. Hugo won tha <?<ranty aaat from Grant

by tha "skin of har taath". . / " .

A. fallow naaad Orandy publiahad tha "Grartt Graphic'

from 1898 to 1905 ind than ha cored to HoOurtain County

and publiahad tha "Oarrin Graphio".


